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whicb is Stephens says they.have started to sew the

un ha, buttons on the "'men's" side of the unisex-
cut dothes.

Because the business was so successful
during the deptbs of the economic reces-
sion, the financial stoy often takes the limne-
light f rom the actual clothin g fine, but Ste-
pbens does not mùtid.

I"thtink it's fine," she'says. I bad abso-
15 lutely no training in business. 1 had a lot of

h ~elp f rom a lot of people, she says. "Wben 12
meet a good business person, 1 wiII sit and
pick their brains to learn more about busi-
ness. It cuts tbrough a lot of the bulishit you
probably have to leam in business school.»

The bashs f the mpalny's success is its
clothes, 100 per cent cotton, hand-mande,
now designed by David MacDonald, whicb
reflect the "people intensive" opération of
the company.

"Tbey're low-tech," Stephenls says.
"They're so plain you can adapt them to any
trend that cornes along."

Her optimistic out"ookon flfe is expressed
in the bright colours she uses. <'They make
people feel good. Tbey can forget about
their problems for a wbile."

She says the basic look of the fine has flot
changed since she started 534 years ago. "'d

say 25 per cent of out clothes are stili the
same design as when 1 started"

Stephens also empbaslzes the quality of
the clothes. "We put a lot of effort on our
clothes. They corne with a 100 per cent no-
questions-asked guarantee. Weit repait
things that are tbree years old. if you stili
have your invoice, we'II even give you your
money back." But Stephens says ber custo-
Mers are bappy wlth the product. «We've
bad 4es than five per cent cash retums."

Atbough she Ws unpretpntious after ber
spcaursuccess, she is not unaffected.

"ft's sobering to see the sewers corne in,"
she says of ber berring factory manufactur-
ing bouse. "Tbere's a hundred people
dependent on you to fee4 their kids, pay
their mortgages. lt's scary sometimes, when
it seemis tbey think yoiu have ail the answersp"

Attribdtinig almost al 'of ber success to
"Iuckc", Stephens ks a fatalist.

"Tbere's only so far you can go. You gô
broke, so what, you go broke," she says
"Dad! always said the only tbings you regret,
are the things yoti didn't do. I-ard work is so
important, if you don', work bard, it's like
deserting your heir... it Sets so philoésophi-
cal, it starts to sound like horse-shitl"
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